Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Reports of severe fever with thrombocytopenia syndrome (SFTS) induced by Huaiyangshan virus infection have mostly been focused on adult cases. A high incidence of bunyavirus infection has been observed recently in China, accompanied by rather severe and fatal cases. However, pediatric cases are rarely found over the same period. Herein, we describe a pediatric case with Huaiyangshan virus infection, as well as speculate on the route of transmission and possible factors which play a role in the different clinical manifestations between adult and pediatric cases. Studies on Huaiyangshan virus infection and SFTS previous reported in the literature were also reviewed.

Case presentation {#sec0010}
=================

A 13-year-old, male, middle school student presented with sudden onset of fever on September 29, 2014, with a high temperature of 40 °C, accompanied by chills, pharyngeal discomfort, headache, dizziness, weakness, and loss of appetite. No cough, sputum production, vomiting, diarrhea, myalgias or urinary irritation were observed. According to his parents, he had no prior positive medical history except for a high fever at 6- year-old. Additionally, he had not recently consumed seafood or raw meat, nor had he been exposed to indoor renovation or painting, close contact with domesticated animals, or tick bite. He was brought to an outpatient clinic on September 30, where he was given a preliminary diagnosis of an upper respiratory infection. However, his fever did not regress after treatment with an oral cephalosporin antimicrobial for 3 days, and he was admitted to the Puai Hospital in WuHan city on October 2 for further treatment. Physical examination upon outpatient visit revealed harsh breathing sounds. No positive findings were found by routine blood exam and chest X-ray. He was diagnosed with bronchitis and treated with Azithromycin (10 mg/kgd) via intravenous drip from October 2 to October 4. However, his condition did not ameliorate. Therefore, he was hospitalized 7 d after disease onset (October 4, 2014).

Physical examination upon admission revealed a 39.9 °C fever, pulse of 105 beats/min, respiration rate of 22 breaths/min, and blood pressure of 101/51 mmHg. Swollen lymph nodes were palpable in the axillary regions. No petechiae or ecchymosis were observed, nor was there any overt sign of jaundice, and neurological tests were negative. Laboratory tests indicated thrombocytopenia (26 × 10^9^ platelets/L), slightly increased alanine aminotransferase (66 U/L), aspartate aminotransferase (53 U/L), and high sensitive C-reaction protein (110.9 mg/L) levels. CT scan of the chest showed swollen lymph nodes in the axillae, little pleural effusion in interpleural space. Ultrasound imaging demonstrated gall bladder wall edema. EKG was normal. Given his clinical manifestations and laboratory results, cefotaxime sodium and sulbactam sodium(150 mg/kgd)and magnesium isoglycyrrhizinate (0.1 g/d) were prescribed to control the infection, protect the liver, and lower transaminase levels. Dexamethasone (5 mg, once a day for 5 d) was given to control inflammation after bone marrow puncture (after receiving informed consent), along with amino acid injection(12.5 g, once/day) and pantoprazole sodium(40 mg, once/day) intravenous infusion for supportive and symptomatic treatments.

The second day after admission, the patient\'s platelet count reached a nadir at 18 × 10^9^ platelets/L. Four days after admission, his platelet count began to rise. Bone marrow cell morphology suggested hyperplasia, a normal neutrophil ratio, slightly elevated lymphocyte ratio (21%, all mature lymphocytes) and platelets scattered in small clusters. After further inquiry, the mother added that the patient\'s grandfather had a fever approximately 1 month prior; the grandfather's condition continued to deteriorate progressively after hospitalization (he eventually died). The grandfather had always collected tea leaves before his illness onset, and skin damage was found at admission. The parents pointed that SFTS was the grandfather's suspected diagnosed, and the Hubei Province Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) were notified to collect specimens of the grandfather. Our patient visited his grandfather once, was in close contact with him during his hospitalization, and helped clean his grandfather\'s clothes 4 d before the pediatric case illness onset. We alerted the CDC and exert bedside isolation immediately. The pediatric patient began to recover in the following days; his ALT recovered to normal levels by October 8, fever subsided by October 10, coagulation function returned to normal on October 12, and platelet counts recovered by October 13 ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Dynamic profiles of laboratory parameters (white blood cell and platelet counts) in the pediatric patient. The normal ranges of laboratory parameters are delineated as horizontal dotted line of corresponding color.Fig. 1Fig. 2Dynamic profiles of laboratory parameters (plasma thromboplastin, activated partial thromboplastin time, and prothrombin activity) in the pediatric patient. The normal ranges of laboratory parameters are delineated as horizontal dotted line of corresponding color.Fig. 2

During hospitalization of the pediatric patient, the grandfather\'s novel bunyavirus infection was confirmed by reverse transcription PCR. Seventeen days after admission, the boy was discharged at the request of his parents. Subsequent clinical visits at 4, 8, and 24 weeks revealed complete recovery of the pediatric patient without sequelae after being released. One month after discharge, the novel bunyavirus was isolated from acute-phase serum of the boy, further corroborating the diagnosis.

Discussion {#sec0015}
==========

The novel bunyavirus which induced SFTS in our patient was classified as a new member of genus Phlebovirus, family Bunyaviridae. So far, surveillance data show bunyaviral SFTS infection mainly occurs in foothills of several provinces in central and northeastern of China, as well as in Japan and South Korea. Wild birds infected with bunyavirus or carring bunyavirus-infected ticks might contribute to the long-distance spread of bunyavirus via migratory flyways [@bib0005]. Infection cases are mostly reported from March to November and peak between April and July. Those adults performing outdoor activities or field work have a greater chance of being infected [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020]. In severe cases, the patient's condition deteriorates rapidly with respiratory failure, nervous system damage, diffuse intravascular clotting, and eventual death. The fatality rate ranges from 12 to 30% [@bib0025], with severe economic and social consequences. Recently more and severer cases have been admitted to our hospital than in previous years, which should be given considerable attention.

Herein, we described a pediatric case of novel bunyavirus infection exhibiting chills, headache, dizziness, and pharyngeal discomfort. The patient's condition did not improve after 1 week, and viral upper respiratory infection by influenza or rhinoviruses could not explain his symptoms. Treatment with a cephalosporin and azithromycin did not alleviate his fever, thereby ruling out community acquired pneumonia. Moreover, Kawasaki disease was excluded based on physical examination. Meanwhile, epidemiological investigation alluded to a suspected novel bunyavirus infection. With timely, supportive, and symptomatic treatment, aminotransferase levels, coagulation function, and platelet counts returned to normal 11, 15, and 17 d after admission, respectively, and the patient was discharged on day 18. Finally, viral nucleic acid detection provided a definitive diagnosis of viral SFTS.

Until now, there have only been five pediatric cases of this novel bunyavirus infection reported in detail. Our patient did not present with neurological manifestations, hemorrhagic symptoms and impaired renal function, which is consistent with the results reported by Ma [@bib0030] and Wang [@bib0035]. Of the now six reported pediatric patients, two experienced tick bites, while the other four had been in close contact with novel bunyavirus infected family members. All six pediatric patients experienced sudden onset fever and thrombocytopenia with/without leukopenia. Moreover, their clinical manifestation was milder than that of the adult patients, and they had a better prognosis. Given that our pediatric case was infected by the same virus strain as his grandfather, are there influencing factors contribute to the contradistinctive clinical outcomes other than differences in virus loading, antigen drift, and/or up- or downregulation of some genes or proteins. Furthermore, why pediatric cases are rare, regardless of season and region, remains unknown. Possible factors underlying the milder clinical symptoms and better prognosis of pediatric versus adult patients are discussed below.

Previous epidemiological field investigations and ecological surveys have suggested viral SFTS can be detected in the serum of domesticated animals surrounding index patients, such as cattle, dogs, chickens, goats and pigs [@bib0040]. Viral SFTS isolated from *Apodemus agrarius* parasitic mites and Tabanus bovines nearby shared high sequence homology with those isolated from the index patients [@bib0045], [@bib0050], suggesting tick, mite, and Tabanus bovines are not only a host reservoir, but also biological vectors. Therefore, restricting the amount of time spent on working in the field, stock farming, and animal husbandry, as well as greater attention to precautionary measures, will reduce the environmental risk of viral infection.

A retrospective study of 66 viral SFTS-infected adult patients from January 2012 to December 2015 exhibiting similar hemorrhagic tendency and neurological deficits showed elevated levels of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH; 95.5%), creatine kinase (CK; 68.2%), blood urea nitrogen (31.8%), and creatinine (42.4%) \[unpublished results\]. All patients were positive for urine proteins, which is in agreement with results reported by Xia et al. [@bib0055]. LDH, CK, CK-MB isoenzyme fraction, troponin, and myohemoglobin maintained normal levels in our pediatric case, while urine protein remains negative. Of the five pediatric cases discussed in the previous section, LDH and CK levels were elevated in three (50%) and two (33.3%) cases, respectively, but the average levels were lower than that in adult patients. Blood urea nitrogen and creatinine were normal in all six pediatric cases, and urine protein was positive in only one case ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). We speculate that the different virulence of different viral strains, together with no underlying diseases, no smoking or drinking addiction, better nutritional intake, and more rest are possible reasons for the milder symptoms and better prognosis seen in pediatric patients.Table 1Main clinical and laboratory parameters at admission for SFTS patients.Table 1CharacteristicsPediatric patientsAdult patientsthis caseMa et al. [@bib0030]\
(n = 1)Wang et al. [@bib0035]\
(n = 4)Yu et al. [@bib0060]\
(n = 154)Zhou et al. [@bib0065]\
(n = 68)Demographic features(case number)Sex(M:F)1/00/12/268/8633/35Tick bite0024Close contact with index SFTS patient1025Other biological vector bite00022Field work00025positive medical history00027  Clinical manifestations on admission(n = 81)(case number with positive syndrome/total case number)Fever1/11/14/481/8168/68Throat congestion1/11/110/81Fatigue1/10/14/453/8168/68Dizziness1/10/10/4Myalgia0/10/10/422/8162/68Headache1/10/10/410/8128/68Coma0/10/10/44/6913/68Nausea0/10/12/456/8148/68Vomiting0/10/11/438/8136/68Diarrhea0/10/11/434/8136/68Cough0/10/10/48/81Lymphadenopathy1/10/11/423/6930/68Petechiae0/10/10/45/69Melena0/10/10/44/1932/68Consciousness disorder0/10/10/422/6927/68  laboratory findings in patients with SFTS on admission(case numberwith positive result/total case number)thrombocytopenia1/11/13/469/7368/68leukocytopenia0/10/14/464/7455/68elevated ALT1/11/12/453/6462/68elevated AST1/11/11/459/6362/68elevated LDH0/10/13/449/5168/68elevated CK0/10/12/425/49elevated CK MB0/10/128/47Prolonged APTT1/15/12proteinuria0/10/10/436/4364/68hematuria0/10/10/427/4641/68  Outcome(case number/total case number)Relapse1/11/11/1Death0/10/10/121/17113/68

After invasion of host cells, SFTS replicates and amplifies using complementary RNA as a template after initial transcription protein synthesis. Meanwhile, host signal pathways are immediately activated, which upregulate synthesis of interferon (IFN)-α4 and IFN-β. IFNs are cytokines known to act as a first line of defense against pathogens through the adaptive immune response. Appropriate upregulation of IFNs at the transcriptional level leads to production of antiviral proteins [@bib0070]. With respect to bunyavirus, nonstructural viral proteins encoded on the S-segment efficiently inhibit IFN-α/β synthesis [@bib0075]. Bunyavirus has been shown to suppress activation of nuclear factor-κB and reduce production of type I IFNs [@bib0080]. After the viral infection, the battle between immune clearance and viral evasion results in the release of proinflammatory or toxic compounds,which recruits large quantities of chemokines, a cascading effect that leads ultimately to various clinical symptoms with different degrees of severity. Because the immune system is still relatively immature in children, repeated antigenic stimulation is required to achieve a complex maturation stage upon viral infection [@bib0085]. In the same way, damaged liver function rarely occurs in children with hepatitis B virus infection. Maybe more limited quantity or lower virulence the virus produces less fragments and components during the host defense, smaller quantities of proinflammatory or toxic compounds are released, milder clinic manifestation and better outcome. The exact mechanism remains to be clarified by further research.

In our case, aspecific symptoms, such as fever, headache, etc., and a normal platelet count in the early phase made it difficult to precisely diagnose the patient. A report by Ye et al. [@bib0090] describes a patient who never developed a fever during the entire pathogenic process; therefore, epidemiological tracing and a detailed history are especially important. Until now, there has been no specific treatment for viral SFTS other than supportive and symptomatic treatments, such as plenty of rest, as well as monitoring patient consciousness, hemorrhagic tendency, fever, respiratory rate, urinary volume, blood pressure, platelet count, coagulation and kidney function, blood gas, lactic acid, and myocardial enzyme levels. In addition, hypothermal measures and fluid replacement therapy are recommended. Glucocorticoid treatment seemed to produce clinical improvement in our pediatric case, as well as in adult patients. However, there are currently no guidelines or consensus regarding the indication, timing, or drug type and dosage, and randomized controlled trials with large sample numbers are required.

Herein, the patient's platelet count remained normal in the early phase of infection, began to drop after 7 d, and quickly rose back to normal levels after supportive treatment. Hence, the decline in platelet counts observed in the current study may be transitory. Above all, the patient's history should be extensively reviewed, together with careful physical examination, epidemiological tracing, and monitoring of platelet counts when fever and/or thrombocytopenia occurs in children during the peak season. Furthermore, suspected cases should be isolated and promptly reported to the CDC. Strengthening the management of patient visits and providing timely and vigorous symptomatic and supportive therapy is very important to the prevention and treatment of pediatric cases of bunyavirus infection.
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